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StTUSCUlI'TlON R.ATKS $2.50 Pl!K
YlCAR, $1.50 FOR SIX MONTHS
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Ratks, 75 Cunts
An Inch Pkr Month.

E. 1). Bridguwatkr, Editor

Wondkr who introduced that
additional clause into the Rapid
Transit Bill when it came before
the companies' representatives in
Washington.

That was some presence of mind
on the part of the suffragette who
planted the American flag between
the car tracks recently at Btng
hatupton and dared the motonnan
to drive his trolley car furthei .

Urgent appeals from foreigners
residing in Mexico, have went war
ships of several nations Pcsides on:
own, steaming to the Gulf. Let us
hope that the powers in their wis-
dom ?nay effect a speedy and per-
manent settlement.

It is interesting to learn that
Secretary of the Navy Daniels is
contemplating taking a course of
instructions at the NaVal War
College. Bryan it is said will spend
his spare time next summer in
perfecting a new Wireless Lecture
Delivering machine.

Wk hope to ha-- e some iuterest-in- g

con'tests in the coining Tennis
series between the various clubs of
Kauai. Makaweli, Lihue. and Ki-'lau-

it is expected, will llut some
strong plavers in the field. We
have not vet learned what the tro-
phy is to be.

Lihue's gernian football elevens
are showing great improvement al-

ready ; good team work on the part
of the older players telling its ine-
vitable tale Let us hope that in
the interests of Jocal sqor'ts the ru-

mor of the formation of an Ameri-
can team was not without

'

Mr. .LyioATiv's plan to write a
series of articles with appropriate
first class illustrations, in the Mid-Pacif- ic

magazine, i s a splendid
idea, and .we may feel confident
that "Kauai the Northern Maid of
Hawaii" will be picturesquely de-

picted in all her in o o d s and
blushes.'

It is most gratifying to the is-

lands to have our. baseball teams
return from the mainland with
such a splendid record. Our boys
have done a whole lot of unasum-in- g

promotion work of the highest
order, their slate since leaving the
islands being of the cleanest, and
their baseball record hard to

Our crack bowlers showed their
metal last week when they put it
over the Honolulu team with a
margin of 196 to the good, in the
first game of the series. The
chances of their winning the pre-
sent series art very good as it is
expected that a much higher ave-
rage will b e maintained in the
coming games to be playeM off.

CoNSiDHRAin.E comment w a s
made at Thursday's meeting at the
extremely small attendance of
members located between Koloa
and Kekaha, onh two members
being present from that side. Sure-
ly more than that number have
some matter of considerable im-

portance to bring up before the
Chamber for its consideration, and
why.' delay? ' ;'

The shrine of Bacchus univer-
sally admitted to be located some-
where within the dimmer recesses
of that most delectable sanctum
next door to our worthy town bar-
ber continues to emit some evi-

dently true and faithfull worship-
pers whose blind and loudly pro-
claimed faith in the renouned vin-
tages of questionable age may easi-
ly be noticed by the densest and
most casual passers-by- .

Our hotel managers are to lie
complimented ui the public spirit-
ed way in which they have offered
to faciliate matters for the Cham-
ber of Commerce by entertaining
its photographers at their respec-
tive hotels free of charge.

This is in line with the "get to-

gether" spirit which is needed to
push matters through, and the idea
is .aii example which should be
followed' up by all who can thus
lend n helping hand.

The members in their capacity
as merchants and officials, "will be
the first to leap the harvest,' from
the coinineii.ial bodies wisdom, the
island in general ' will show in-

creased prosperity, the traveling
public will benefit ly the increased
facilities, and greater comforts,
which must follow on the heels of
insistent promotion work and con
sequent denser tourist traffic.

Alreadv the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce is feeling the need of
substantial support, from other
sources than its otyn coffers, lhis
is no new discovery, as it would be
hard- - t o find a self supporting
Chamber any where in, the world
The work needd take up
necessarily involves constant ex-

penditures; while the returns may;
take time to put in an appearance
their intrinsic value not always be
ing readable at first sight.

Shkriff Jarrctt seems t o b e
having a hard time keeping his
policeman toeing the line, is Ho
uolulu so corrupt that a general
cleansing of the police force i s
necessary every now and then? II
the stories of eve witnesses of the
lecent assault on a Korean are to
be relied upon, and there is no
doubt as to their correctness, cer
tainlv some of the force do not ap'
preaatc the responsability of their
positions, and grossly lake a d --

vantage of the authority invested
in them.

TiiF.late.st fad in art wc learn
is the experimentalist's school su-

perseding that of the Cubist's, and
even more radical than the latter.
We sincerely trust the photograph-
er don't take a notion to follow
this school of artistid execution,
or our physiogonomies may b e
hard to recognise, especially as we
are told that at a recent exhibi-
tion, a well known art critic in
commenting on a work depicting
an impression of classical music
said: ' It looks like a lot if delecta-pl- e

salads being tossed about in
swirls of wind."

Wft understand that' ' a subsidy
of one hundred dollars per month,
will be allowed the Promotion
Committe of Honolulu, b v the
County of Kauni, t o help that
body 'in its work. Present indica-
tions would show that this sum
could be used to very great ad-

vantage right here by otir own
commercial body and if the above
mentioned sum still stands and is
considered a well placed expendi-
ture; surely a like amount awarded
by the county to our' local body
which is barely getting on its feet,
would not bet at all amiss.

Second onl'y to the "'Titanic'
disaster within recent years, is the
loss of the 'Volturno' in Mid-Atlant- ic

caused by fire, with its
attendant toll of 136 lives. The
President of one of the foremost
seafaring unions of the United
States declares that incompetent
labor had a great deal to do with
this sad death roll. This is merely
another demonstration of the slow
working of revolution in anv field.
Gross incompetency in handling
the Titauic's life boats in perfectly
calm waters was plainly brought
out at the investigations held after
the', sad event and if steamship
Hues have taken no steps to ame-
liorate such conditions, w hat
chance had the ill-ft- . ted people on
the Volturno in tlta seas which
prevailed at the time that vessel
took fire.

Tiny latest o f the, Interislaud
Steamship Company, that of tax-
ing their patrons additional
charges for the so called better
berths; on some of their steamers
savours very much of adding in-

sult to injury. This we under-
stand applies only to the steamers
running to' the islands' of Kauai
and Maui, the traveling public of
both these islands notably the
former; already being relegated to
has been steamers "which could no
longer be used on the run to the
big island The berths we
Kauaians are "allowed" to rest
upon have so little resemblance to
the luxurious cots of patatial
liners, taxed with some degree of
fairness, that '"First come first
served" is about the only way in
w h i c h the very infinitessimal
difference i n quality of "Our"
steamer's berths could be justly
disposed of. As our morning con-
temporary quotes. "Let us hope a
member of the Public T7tililip;

f Commission will have this new
trick tried on him, that matters
may be stirred up."

The short cut from Lihue Mill
to the school house, is being put
into first class repair, pending the
new erndc which will be nut in af
ter the new houses which have been
nlanned to be erected in tbe virini- -

j ty of the new Japanese school are
: finished.
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Announce 'Mr. Dougherty's visit

to Kauai ' within the next few

weeks, when he will take pleasure

in showing the many beautiful

articlei recently :ol cd fiom the

leading artist jewelers, and gem

merchants of America and Europe.

' .Special thought luts

Ikx'h given t o the

of articles
"

. for (jliriritniii mid

. the lloliiliiyn.

m

"The Fat of the Land"
Every pound of cream is pasteurized

that goes into the making of

fjeton
BUTTER

(Pronounced "lie-tun"- )

This pasteurizing process is only one of
the essentials that raise Isleton above
the standard of ordinarily good butter.

It has that rich, mouth --watery flavor

you often long for, but seldom find.

Absolutely pure and of a distinctive
flavor. Packed in dust-pro-

of cartons.
From cow to you no human hand
touches it.

Ask Your Grocer for Isleton Butter.

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

Nolice To Parents

You are hereby notified that all
not v e t successfully vaccinated
children will be vaccinated bv the
Government Physician in Kapa.t
school Thursday Oct. 16th 1913
11 a. si. Anahola school Friday,
Oct. 17th 1913 11 A. M. This
notice is given in order to afford
you an opportunity to be present
at such vaccination if you so desire
according to act 03 session laws of
1909.

Dr. K, Hofman,
Government of Physician.

L. A Kerr, commission mer
chant o f Honolulu, was doing
business on Kauai last week.

00. I

i

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

Xuimnu and IMiiiiciiant Stoekib
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

If you wish to travel in com-

fort and safety

Tel. 225 L.

KAPAIA AUTO CO.

Reasonable Rates and Care-

ful Driver

M. TOGO
Chauffeur

Mr. Young of the firm of Lord
and Young spent a day in Lihue last
week, and reported complete satis-
faction in the status of the New
Court House, for which he has the
contract.

If vou attend anv of tlic
biir collet camcs vou vWll find
that the hall almost itivntiablv
used Is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE HALL.
College men won't have anything
but the IlbS - that s why they an i

,,

College men know loo Hint tue Hench Hull lias bn ailopteil by the
American League for ten years, anil is the Official League llall. N'o othir
lialt . noil In nnv PnniP. Price eVtfVWhere l.2.

I The Beach Trade-mar- on aUSportln j Goods Is a guarantee ot quality It nirans satis
faction, a new article or your money bark (except on nans ana uu unaer ji.wi.

TCellKACHOKHUIAL HANK IIAL.U U1J1UK "'H.1
nlied authority of the American Lcpie. lllntory arra pnotps or H orld'a

ISeries. Schedules, record, c. 10 ceau at dealers' or lijr mail.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
turns Sole Agents

1or Territory of Hawaii

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service

Eleele Store
J. I. Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele Kauai- - -

PLAT NG

XK'KLK, (JOI'l'KU, GOLD,

IXC, imOXZK AX I) SIL-

VER l'L.VTIXti ....
. . . at . . .

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

Kins mid s Stf.

Airy Kooni.s

the

Center of City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrn. C. Mihner, prop. Honolulu

UNION FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in Grain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a line of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

. vs.

HONOLULU

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiiuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong'
Loudon Yokohama

Savings Dufautmicnt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4't per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
52,500 in any one account.
SAFK DlU'OSIT Boxks for

Runt 2 and S3 a Ykar

LOST A tie clip marked A. R.
J G. between Lihue and pineapple
cannery. Finder please return to
this office.

Stationery
and

Paper
M 1T II .1... 1 .

i m w c lew i y uu mi: uesi grades
1 f paper, stationery, and of- -

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg, Honolulu

NOW READ THE ADS


